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An litor's nntluea

Sheriff's Mcw, Orphsiu court aalos,
r. T..iin.t'i uttn. County stnte- -

m ilt nnil olttotlou pruolainaHon oharg-u-

by the mob.
J. H. Vaa HIM. POSLISHKR.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOR OONQREaS

Roiiwur Hhowx.
Uouroe Co.

FOR SENATOR

Winnifked O. Lewis.

Carbon County.

FOR RKPKESENTAT1VF

ALFRED MAKVIN

Miituiuorus, Pa.

Tho resolution of the Port Jervls

Telephone Compiny t force t- lis on

Mllford people wlio may wish to call

that city, Is another move on the part

of rertulo monop ilWta t wring the

ultimate pniiy from those who, eitli

er from choice or necessity, do busl

noas with Port Jervls. The mer

chanta of that city adverse little,

as all. In Mllford Dper. While

eeeKing our trade they are exceeding
ly chary of ipcnding any pari of th
profits derived from that trade I

this place. In every way Port Jer-

vis treats Mllford most ungenerous

lv and our people will show little

spirit If they d' not retaliate.

Bargains at Miller's Saturday.

WANTED A girl or womin for
K neral houtework ia a family
tnree adults. Must be a good plai
ojok' Uood witiea. AJlr.ws

MliS JACKSON,
Press Offloe.

Bargains at Miller's Saturday.

John O. Carlisle, Secretary of Statt
under President Cleveladd, died Id

New York last Saturday night. Ht

was boru In Kentucky Sept 5th 18'J5

and was representative tu Congre
and In the Senate from that State.

Dr. II. H. Crippen, who is sup
posed to have murdered bis ao rea

wife Belle Elmore, last February i

(xmdoa, was arrested with his sum
ographer Ethel Le Neve on the liner
Montrose, near Quebec, Canada, la
Saturday. Wireless messages from

the ship kept the police Informed.
Mrs. C. A. White suffered several

hemorrhages yesterday and Is in
very serious condition.

George Frances Mead we of Brook

lyn died at the home of William
Funk on Barford St. where he wap

boarJlug with his family yesterday
aged about forty years. His wli
and six children survive him. Tin

remains were taken to Brooklyn to
day for tnteriueu.

Bargains at Milller's Saturday,
Etakiel R. Sohoouover, who rn

aided back ot B'Jshkill In Lehman
Up, Jumped from a third story win
dow of the Washing'nn Hotel a
Strondsburo; Monday night and was

killed. He shared the room with
companion to whom he rematked he
was going to jump from the window
but the words were not heeded in

time to prevent the act. He was
born in Lehman Deo lxt, 1813 where
in 1862 he married Ilmnah D. Hal
I, r, an l is survived by adult children
Hylvester L , Mrs. Jennie Whluker,
John I , Mrs. Minnie Hlafer. William
Walter, Van, Jtuios and Edward

John C. Beck has been granted let
ters of administration on the estate
of his deceased wile.

HOVS THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

fur any ease of Catarrh that oannol be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. F
CHKNKY CO.. Tullo, O.

We, the undenaigued, have known f
Cheney for the laat 16 years, and believe
hun perfeotly honorable In all biMlnets
tranuaotlous, and financially able to carry
out any obligations ntade Ly bis firm
AV ALDING, KlNlf AM MAKVIN,

Wholeutl Druggists Toledo,
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

aotlng directly upon the blood and uiuooue
sutfaoeof the system. Testimonials sent
free, l'rloe, 7ic. par bonis. Bold by ail
Druggists.

J'aks UaU'sPaatUy riUssrMipaliM

WIGGINS BROTHERS, HUNTERS.

Killed Two Besra, Two Dears snd
Panther This Seston.

Bill and Dick Wi(?Klus bave been
taking annual hunts tonethr-- (or tev- -

nty-flv- e years. They are brothers.
Bill Is 8 and Dick Is 84. They bavs
made their home In Knox for many
years.

They returned a few days ago from
thnlr annual hunting trip to the Big
Thkket, bringing ha k with l hem two
flat bears, two deer and a pantt,er. De
spite their age they are still as spry

the average man of middle age.
Their hair Is Just beginning to turn
gray and neither of them ever wora
glasses.

BUI Wiggins killed the smaller
bear. They killed two deer apiece,
using up two of the animals In camp
and bringing back the other two with
tbeni. They do their own cooking in
camp and get the keenest enjoyment
out of their outdoor experience. They
are also great fishermen, and 'luring
the summer season spend much of
their time along the streams of this
region angling for bass and olht-- r fish.

How They Got Out.
Uncle Ephralm had two hogs, which

he kept In a pen at. the rear end of hlx
little lot They were of the "razor-back- "

variety, and althougn they were
fed bountifully with kitchen ite, it
seemed Impossible to put uny lot on

their attenuated frames. One mm
when he went out to feed them

they were not there. They had disap
peared, leaving no clue to the mannor
In which they had made their escape.

'What's the matter, Uncle Epli'."'
Inquired a neighbor, noticing the deep
dejection with which the old man was
looking down Into the empty pen.

'My hawgs Ib done gone, sah, be
answered.

'Stolen?"
'No, sah, I don't see no signs dat

anybody tuck 'em."
"Did they climb out over the top?"
"No, dey couldn't 'a' done dat."
"How do you think they got away?
"Well, sah." said Uucle Ephralm,

my 'pinion is dat dem hawgs kind o'
raised delrselves up on aidge an' crope
through a crack."

EARLY AMERICAN MINE,

First Production of Bituminous Coal
In This Country In Virginia.

The first bituminous coal mined In

the United States, states the United
States Geological Survey, was taken
from what Is usually termed the Rich
mond basin, a small area In the south
eastern portion of Virginia, near the
city ot Richmond.

This basin Is situated on the east'
em margin of the Piedmont plateau,
thirteen miles above tidewater, on the
Jame River. It lies In Goochland
Henrico, Powhatan and Chesterfield
counties.

The coal beds are much distorted
and the coal Is of rather low grade
when compared with that from other
districts with which It has to come Into
competition. The occurrence of coal
was known In the Richmond basin as
early as 1700. and in 1789 shipments
were made to soma of the Northern
States. '

In 1822 the production amounted to
48.215 gross tons. At present what
little coal Is produced In this Held is
for local consumption only.

To Walk Well.
Don't drag your feet or fling them

or lag or stride. Learn to glide Into
a room gracefully.

It la Impossible for a woman to be
awkward In her walk If she walks
straight and keeps her knees stiff. The
act of swinging the feet out gives one
a graceful gait.

Walk slowly. Skirts wind around
your calves when you walk rapidly,
and all semblance of grace Is lost.
WaHt In a leisurely manner, as If you
were a priucees, not a hurried, wor
ried, overworked woman.

Don't swing your shoulders.
Don't swing your arms.
Don't twist yourself In sinuous mo

tion. Don't contort. Don't wiggle.
Hold your chin In. This la the most

Important thing of all.
Don't walk or look or act like an old

person. There are no old persons In
these days. Touch the ground first
with the balls of your feet, with the
heels striking an Instant later.

World Not So Very Bad.
That bad news travels fast Is

!d saying, and In the present time of
electric communication by land and
ea, we get plenty of bad news every

tnornlug. The tact that we bear of
o many crimes and mlsdolugs
avery part of the world, tar more than
were reported a quarter century ago,
lirobably accounts tor a sham of the
lownheartednees in respect to human
nature, which oppresses so many of
us at times. But the fact remains that
(he misdoings often get notice In th
newspapers because they have some
picturesque or Interesting quality
which obtrudes above the level of nor
mal human life; it regular and de
cent living should ever become "news
we all should indeed be In a very bad
way. Hence, It looks as though we
ought to reallie that the world Is no
woise than It used to be, but that we
know more about It, and It we are
forewarned ws should be the better
equipped for defending ourselves and
helping our neighbor.

No Boxes for Two.
Telephone girls sometime glory In

their mistakes. If there Is a Joke In
consequence. The story ia toid by
telephone operator In one of the Boa-to-

exchanges about a man who ask
ed her for the number ot a local the
atre.

He got the wrong number, and with
out asking to whom hs was talking,
he said: "Cub I get a box for two to-
night?"

A startled voice answered him at
the other end ot th line: "Ws don't
bav boxes for two."

"Isn't this the Theatre?" hs
called crossly.

"Why. no," was th answer; "this
Is an undertaking- - shoo."

1 tie cancelled his order for a "box"
J far w.-So- soa Uatralsl

OREGON'8 EXPERIMENT.

It Contemplates s New Form of Stat
Government.

Besides pointing the way for mak
ing United States senators responsi-
ble to the people, Oregon Is sdvsnclng

directions In the science of
government.

Presently we shall see nine-tenth- s

of the elective officers of Oregon elimi
nated. Governor, auditor, legislators
will be elected, but the Governor will
appoint all other executive officers,
and must stand responsible for them.

The Governor and cabinet, as Is the
Canadian custom, will have seats in
the house. Three government ad
vlsers, experts In administration, will
be chosen, and every three months

very householder In Oregon will
a copy of the official gazette re

porting every act of government.
In other words, the people of Ore

gon are going to apply to state govern-
ment a variation of the commlss'on
system which has solved municipal
problems with such success In sovera
middle class cities.

The machinery of government In
this country Is too complicated, too
heavy. Its very unwleldlness aid
to corrupt politics and the stronghold
of boS8lsm.

Any means of s1tnp'.fflng govern
ment will be welcome, and every
state In the Union should watch Ore
gon closely In her experiments Id
that direction. Chicago Journal.

New Salad Plsnts.
Salads and their conBtltuentR form

an ever green topic with epicurean
writers, and especially during recent
years much has been written about
the hosts of neglected wild plants
which make excellent eating.

The Royal Horticultural Society Is
about to undertake an extensive ex
periment In this connection, at the so
ciety's gardens at Wlsley, Surrey, for
planting with many thousands of
strange plants reputed to be good for
salads.

8. T. Wright, superintendent of the
gardens, stated that the aim of the ex-

periment is to discover what varieties
of plants can be used for salads.
"Much haB been said about the good
qualities of hundreds of plants which
only a few persons have ever really
tested. We shall try everything a
can get hold of which In any way can
be considered good for salad purposes.

"The plants and tbelr varieties
may run Into tens of thousands. Many
of them will be Introduced from the
Continent and from America, and
there is no doubt that a large number
will be wild plants." London MalL

Star-Well-

The hills in the neighborhood of
Nice are cut and seamed with remark-
able gorges, among which are found
deep holes locatly known as puits sux
etoiles, or star-well- They are so
called because of the belief that from
their bottoms Btars can be seen even
In daylight, although It has been
proved that the old notion that stars
can be seen In the daytime from the
bottom of dp wells la untrue. These
abysses have been formed by the
action of water, and at the bottom
there Is usually an opening into a
narrow gorge, by which the water
escapes. Some of them coutaln

The greater number of the
pults aus etooles are so profound and
narrow that the rays of the. sun never
reach their deeper parts. They art
always very moist, and the temper
sture In them is almost Invariable.
Below the point to which the sunlight
penetrates the only vegetation is moss

Was Ready.
Here la a charming bit of obltuar.

sentiment from sn eastern newspu
par: "He had been married 40 yen
and was prepared to die."

Dancrerous Insects.
Recent Investigations bave shown

that the notorious tsetse ot Africa Is
not the only insect capable of trans-
mitting the dreadful trypanosomiasis,
or sleeping-sicknes- In the neighbor
hood of Brazzaville exists an Insect, of
th genus Chryxopa, which propagates
the same Infection, and Doctor Martin
now announces that trypanosomes are
evolved In the body of a mosquito of
the genus Btegoniyla, another species
of which la known as the propagator
of yellow fever In America. The more
the subject Is studied, the mors dan-
gerous Insects appear as spreaders of
disease.

Shorthand Without Hsnds.
A youth of flfteen named Possnook,

who two years ago ! t both his hasls
In a machinery accident at Arnstddt
has accomplished the remarkable feat
of gaining a speed certificate for short
hand. After bis mlshnp, by which bis
hands were cut off at the wrists, he
was received Into s cripples' borne.
The Duke of one of
the patrons, took an active lutereet in
the lad and paid for two artificial
bands. The cripple soon became so
xpert in their use thut he Is sn ex

cellent penman and can write, short- -

hand at the rate of IIS words per min-
ute. London Tit-Bit-

New Coffee Plant.
The African explorer, Carrentler,

baa found In Sasandra a new species
f coffoe-plant- , which la very abund

ant In some places, although It Is a
dwarf form, varying In height fro as

three feet to less than a foot. Ill their
wild state the berries are not suitable
for coffee-makin- but it Is hoped that
by cultivation this plant may be
proved, ss other species In th Congo
State have already been. At preneut
the new plant Is only a botanical
curiosity.

Long Distance Plr.no Record.
The world's record for continuous

piano-playin- has been broken by C.
W. Healy, who commenced playing a
piano at Prince's Court. Melbourne,
on evening at e'ght o'clock. Healy
played continuously until 10.30 at
night on the following Saturday even.
Ing a period of fifty and a half hours

and be has thus constituted a new
record, tbs longest time before this
having been forty-eigh- t and a half
hours. During ths performance Healy
ostaiaad feisas! as beef tea Ass ch

Genera! !

LIVBRY STABLE
Safe horses,

Good wagons.
Prompt service,

Careful Drivers.

Findlay &
Mllford. Pa

''8! 'B're- '" o

F0E
Settling tlic citato of j

the lute Thomas Arm- - j

strong we oiTor for sale j

the General Store of V.

Armstrong ami 'nn;i;;nv.
For full particulars. j

terms, etc. apply to j

HARKY
o20,H,.!ry.-i)-'-a-

I Supplying j
I The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
We aoive it by

Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.
FOR AN ELEGANl DINNER

II yos appreelala a good market In towln buy
your fish and elamt si my plaes. Llmburger, j

imported Roquefort Philadelphia Cream esses
or any others deiired.

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St. Miltord Pa.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Stylss.

Blankets, Robes, Whips,

and Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS

Repairing

Examine my stock it

will please you. The
price too.

L F. II A FN EH.
Harford St, Milford

2 S t
8uccwd wben rverytl.i.ig lj i.Uij. 8
In nervous prostration nui ftn.-!- e
weaknesses ihey ara the supr?ir,e R

j remedy, ss thousands have testified, u
FOR KlDNY,UVEn AND ?

8TGrY.ACHTHOU3i.Ei
it Is the bc;.t mcdic-n- ever sUJ

over a druist's counttr. ?
Vm sii'jsr.awkeii!5r!eiijywMp'

STOVE l UOlt Iirnhlilutfl th
a Itiad. Mail ofJritgam protipl oh
Uittiun. ililfiirJ '.. Kov otlt 19b

J. II'. KUiel.

Notice of Application
For Charter

Notice is litrel'V (,'ivcn that applica-
tion uill be nutJs to llu: CioverniT of
the Btute of Tenure Ivtitiia on the 31si
day of August, 1910. under the

of an Act of Abaenthly entitled
"Act to provide fur the iimhii Mration
and resolution of tustions"
approved April 2i, 174, uud Hie up- -

thereto, for a lor anfileiuenu c o r p o r a t i on to be eulled
l.KHMAN I'OWKU CO.Ml'ANV"

the character and object of which is
the Mipplviug of light, heat and power
or either of iLein, by means of electric,
ily to ths put lie in the Township of
l.cmiit.ii, i i.univ uf t'lKe, blate of
i'cmisyivania. and to sucli persona,
piirtneiHhips or arsociations reeiding
theieiu or itdjncent tlieielo as may de-sh- e

ths anuie; i nd f.i ihoe purfioHeH to
have, post-em- . and enjoy ull the rlrhti,
bem lils uud privileges by Act of
A, wml ly and thecuppteineuls thereto
ouuleiftMi.

t HKS1.1.IGH H. HH1SCOE,
WILLIAM P. HHAY,
KDW1N U. WKI.LKK,

Incorporators.
JLehuiau Towu.hip, l a., July 27, 110.

rSaWiU fas-- the Pros.

Whe&ier,
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PROPRIETORS is
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T. ARMSTRONG

.RYDER'S
MARKET

RYDER'S BUILDING

UKALKK IX

Mcat-- s i:il 14ovi.ji:iis.

Fish ;i d Vrjri'telii.s.

CaiiiU'il Hoods

OniPi's l'nmiitly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Harford Street, Milford,

j WOOD & SON

brUiitKAL UlKtUIUKSI
MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
in all tiraucbn

Special attention plvpo to

EMBALMING

Nil trxirn charge fur nil ndlng
fuuitruih out uf town

In Ktmidenoe.

LAJV ASSISTANT

New uik Hi prenentatlve
Nutlnim) Cueket Co. 60 UreAt
Joi.esSt. Telephone 3346 Spring

5 & 10c. Store ?

P0RTJERVIS

FOH KENT A store room 17 X 10

witli on Ann Street one block
from liroad, next door to Milfuril Inn
Apply at thin tillice.

DR. KENNEDY'S

"FAVORITE

j Remedy
I'leusnnt to Take,
Powerful to Cure,

And Welcome
In Every Home.

KIDISEY, LIVER

& BLOOD CURE
Rot a Patent Medicine.

Over 30 Years of Success.
Used in Thousands of Homes.

Write tc Dr. David Kennedy's
Sons, Rondout, N. Y for
FREE sample bottle. Large
bottle $1.00. All druggists.

-- gnecial bargain a! MU!tiB.

THK Mil KORD STORK
OF :JTORKS

Longest Established, Best Equipped
FINEST LI? IE OF WINTER GOODS.

Specialties in woolens, jackdti, haics, mens and
chldrcns

Gloves, hosiery, boots and shois. All the latest
styles and. but materials lor winter wear.

Beautiful Nckwzai'
A New Department

A large assortment of Laces and Trimmings. A complete
s'ock ol mens furnishings. Finely stocked Grocery Department
CrtcVcry and glassware direct from tngland.

AIL of t?lje above at prices
tjliat Vill nake its to your
advantage iio buy of

MIT 6HELL BR0S.
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Prescriptions
Compounded
by
Only
Graduates in
Pharmacy

Herbst's
Pharmacy.

BEST OF ALL FLOUR.

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY

When ia need of ai:y

Hello to No. 5.. or to

SAWKiLL MILL, MILFORD PA

Your Home
If you are going to build any-
where in Fike Co. or Sussex
Co., N. J. it will pay you to
consult

E. S. WOLFE
Dealer in

F
Flooring R Cement
Siding A Lime
Ceiling M Plaster
Mouldings E Doors
Casings L andLath U Windows
Shingle M Interior Finish
and B and
Roofing E Oak Flooring
Milford R p

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Porch Rocking chairs from-$.9- 8 to $3.00
Iron Bed Steads $4.50,' $6.50 and $8.50
Mattrasses $3.50 to $5. Rugs $1 to $4.50
Matting $.25. Carpet $.35 to $.70 a yd.

5- - 1- 0- and 25ct goods.

Curtain rods iocts. Window shades 2sc
Lots of New Goods in all De-

partments at
oo
oo
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NY MAN ,

Mllford, Pa.
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